Mü llerian mimicry, in which toxic species gain mutual protection from shared warning signals, is poorly understood in vertebrates, reflecting a paucity of examples. Indirect evidence for mimicry is found if monophyletic species or clades show parallel geographic variation in warning patterns. Here, we evaluate a hypothesis of Mü llerian mimicry for the pitvipers in Southeast Asia using a phylogeny derived from DNA sequences from four combined mitochondrial regions. Mantel matrix correlation tests show that conspicuous red colour pattern elements are significantly associated with sympatric and parapatric populations in four genera. To our knowledge, this represents the first evidence of a Mü llerian mimetic radiation in vipers. The putative mimetic patterns are rarely found in females. This appears paradoxical in light of the Mü llerian prediction of monomorphism, but may be explained by divergent selection pressures on the sexes, which have different behaviours. We suggest that biased predation on active males causes selection for protective warning coloration, whereas crypsis is favoured in relatively sedentary females.
INTRODUCTION
Mü ller's (1879) hypothesis that toxic species should converge on the same aposematic (warning) pattern due to mutual protection from predators is a key paradigm of natural selection. The shared benefit of similar warning signals is supported by field experiments demonstrating increased survival of morphs that match locally abundant species (Kapan 2001) and laboratory simulations showing reduced per capita attack rate on models at high density (Alatalo & Mappes 1996; Lindströ m et al. 2001) . Purifying selection against novel variants is predicted to cause interspecific monomorphism in a given geographic area (Mü ller 1879; Joron & Mallet 1998) .
Mü llerian 'mimicry rings' are typified by insects, particularly neotropical butterflies (e.g. Joron & Mallet 1998; Kapan 2001) . Studies of alternative models are lacking and numerous aspects of Mü llerian mimicry remain paradoxical and the subject of intense debate (Brower 1996; Joron & Mallet 1998; Mallet 1999; Speed & Turner 1999; Skelhorn & Rowe 2005) . In particular, there is a paucity of examples of Mü llerian mimicry in vertebrates (Pough 1988) . Putative cases occur in coral snakes (Greene & McDiarmid 1981) and salamanders (Brandon et al. 1979) , and good evidence exists for a Mü llerian radiation in dendrobatid frogs (Symula et al. 2001) .
Among snakes, warning signals and mimicry are typically associated with actively foraging, diurnal or crepuscular species (Greene & McDiarmid 2005) . This includes the highly venomous neotropical coral snakes (Micrurus, Micruroides) and their Batesian mimics, whose predominantly red colour patterns have been experimentally determined to function aposematically with respect to avian predators (Brodie 1993) . Pitvipers (Serpentes: Viperidae: Crotalinae) are also venomous, but are largely nocturnal and generally display cryptic colour patterns associated with their relatively sedentary lifestyles and ambush mode of predation (Greene 1994; but see Wü ster et al. 2004) . The arboreal green pitvipers of the Trimeresurus radiation are widespread in Asia, where they are a conspicuous component of most reptilian faunas. Recent molecular systematic revisions have uncovered high levels of cryptic diversity within Trimeresurus group species (e.g. Malhotra & Thorpe 2000 , 2004a Giannasi et al. 2001; Sanders et al. 2004, in press ). Molecular analysis of the Trimeresurus radiation has recently resulted in the proposal of a new taxonomy consisting of seven genera (Malhotra & Thorpe 2004b) , all of which contain green species. In parts of Thailand and adjacent areas, several green species overlap in range and here they display unusual, conspicuous red colour pattern elements and striking phenotypic convergence that is suggestive of mimicry. Similarly, in the Indomalayan and Philippine archipelagos, a cluster of species belonging to the genus Parias display a basically green colour pattern which is heavily overlaid with black banding or other coloration.
To provide evidence of mimicry, it is necessary to demonstrate parallel evolution of warning patterns in sympatric or parapatric monophyletic groups (Pough 1988) . Such comparative analysis of the Asian pitvipers has until recently been hindered by systematic uncertainties and the lack of a well-corroborated phylogenetic framework. In this paper, we evaluate a hypothesis of mimicry for the green pitvipers in Thailand and adjacent areas using a recently published phylogeny based on four combined mitochondrial DNA sequences (Malhotra & Thorpe 2004b) . We also provide a test of the null hypothesis of no association between colour pattern types and their relative distribution, taking phylogenetic relationships into account. Taken together, our analyses provide support for conspicuous colour pattern elements being mimetic in nature. A mimetic radiation of green pitvipers is likely to be Mü llerian, as despite considerable variation all species possess potent haemorrhagic and necrotizing venom that could pose a substantial risk for mammalian and avian predators.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We based our analysis on a robust published phylogeny for the Asian pitvipers from Malhotra & Thorpe (2004b , which used 2403 base pairs from four mitochondrial gene regions (cytochrome b, NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4, 12S small subunit and 16S large subunit ribosomal RNA) and included only specimens from known localities and in which species identity could be verified. Both maximum parsimony and Bayesian MCMC methods gave very similar trees, and for this analysis we used the strict consensus of the three most parsimonious trees. The topology of this tree differs from the Bayesian tree only at two nodes. First, a subclade of Cryptelytrops (Cryptelytrops macrops, Cryptelytrops venustus and Cryptelytrops kanburiensis) is shown as basal to other Cryptelytrops species in the MP tree but is in a trichotomy with these and Viridovipera in the Bayesian tree. However, the monophyly of Cryptelytrops (i.e. the MP tree) is supported by taxonomically informative morphological characters (Malhotra & Thorpe 2004b) . Second, the branching order of Cryptelytrops andersoni and Cryptelytrops cantori is unresolved in the MP tree, but the Bayesian tree supports the divergence of C. andersoni before C. cantori. Prior to further analysis, clades consisting of multiple conspecific populations that are monomorphic with respect to colour pattern type were trimmed to a single tip, in order to avoid biasing the analysis through uneven sampling across the phylogeny. In addition, we renamed the tips in the Popeia popeiorum complex, which comprises three separate lineages that have subsequently been recognized as full species (Sanders et al. in press) .
The colour pattern types and distributions of the populations discussed in this paper were based on Gumprecht et al. (2004) , which is consistent with our detailed morphometric studies (Malhotra & Thorpe 2004b,c; Sanders et al. in press) and unpublished data (A. Malhotra & R. S. Thorpe 2005) . This information is summarized in table 1. Only records in which species identity could be verified for specimens of known geographic origin are included. MAC-CLADE 4.03 (Maddison & Maddison 2001 ) was used to trace the evolution of the colour pattern types on the phylogeny described above using linear parsimony. The accelerated transformation option was used to optimize the characters on the tree, and the effect of the uncertainty at the unresolved nodes in the strict consensus tree was explored by examining the reconstruction on all possible fully resolved trees.
In order to test the hypothesis of no association between colour pattern and relative distribution, distance matrices of colour pattern type (based on the five categories shown in table 1, for each colour pattern type separately as well as a matrix representing similarity in all colour pattern types) and relative distribution (where 1 represented parapatry or sympatry and 0 represented allopatry) were constructed.
The correlation between them was determined using a Mantel matrix correlation test (Manly 1991) . Since colour pattern type may have a phylogenetic component (e.g. the 'green plus other' type is found in most Parias species and several Trimeresurus sensu stricto species), this has to be factored out. This was done by using a partial Mantel test, in which a patristic distance matrix (recalculated for the reduced tree using PAUP Ã v. 4b10) is first regressed against the colour pattern matrix, and the residuals from this regression are then compared to the relative distribution matrix. The freeware program zt (Bonnet & Van de Peer 2002) was used, with permutation of the residuals rather than raw values following the recommendation of Legendre (2000) .
3. RESULTS Figure 1 shows the phylogeny from fig. 1 in Malhotra & Thorpe (2004b) , together with the distribution of the various colour pattern types as mapped by MACCLADE. Alternative resolutions of C. andersoni and C. cantori do not affect the reconstruction, so only the reconstructions involving the trichotomy between Parias, (PopeiorumC Himalayophis) and (ViridoviperaCCryptelytrops) are shown. There are six most parsimonious reconstructions involving 14 steps in each case, with a rescaled consistency index of 0.07 and a retention index of 0.4. In all possible reconstructions, the ancestral colour pattern type is 'not green', Although the number of times that the different colour pattern types evolve does not change between alternative reconstructions (see figure 1), the colour pattern type reconstructed for the nodes in question (i.e. the sequence of events) does differ. It is apparent that there have been multiple losses and gains of different colour pattern types in the radiation of this group of pitvipers. Partial Mantel tests results are summarized in table 2. The null hypothesis of no association between relative distribution and colour pattern type, once the effect of phylogenetic correlation had been removed, could be rejected for 'green only', 'green plus red', 'green plus other' and for all colour pattern types together, but could not be rejected for 'not green', or for 'green plus banding'.
DISCUSSION
The lack of correlation between 'not green' colour pattern types and relative distribution is expected as this is the ancestral colour pattern typical of most Asian pitvipers. 'Green only' species (which typically display a reddish tail tip in both sexes and a white lateral, and sometimes postocular, stripe in males), include all Cryptelytrops albolabris populations except those listed as 'green plus red' in table 1 (i.e. stretching from southern Thailand and West Java through southeast Asia and into southern China), Cryptelytrops erythrurus from Bangaldesh and Myanmar, and C. macrops in Thailand, Cambodia, Laos and southern Vietnam. Other 'green only' populations include Popeia sabahi from Sumatra, Popeia nebularis in the Cameron Highlands of West Malaysia, and this colour pattern is also found in some individuals of Parias flavomaculatus from Luzon and Himalayophis tibetanus from Nepal. 'Green plus other' colour patterns are found predominantly in species of the genus Parias (Parias hageni, Parias sumatranus, Parias malcolmi adults, Parias schultzei, P. flavomaculatus from Mindanao) in the Indomalayan and Philippine archipelagos, but also in Trimeresurus gramineus and Trimeresurus trigonocephalus from the Indian subcontinent. The association between 'green only' and 'green plus other' colour patterns and relative distribution may perhaps be better explained by habitat-driven selection pressures involving camouflage and thermoregulation (Sanders et al. 2004) , but this needs further testing.
The inability to reject the null hypothesis for 'green plus banding' may be due to the small number of species that show this colour pattern type. Male and juvenile P. sabahi and all C. venustus in southern Thailand have distinct deep red or purplish cross-bands on the dorsal surface of the body and tail, and yellow or grey eyes. A third banded species, C. kanburiensis, which is closely related to C. venustus, is also found in Thailand, but is presently known only from the western province of Kanchanaburi, and has a less saturated coloration (Gumprecht et al. 2004; Malhotra & Thorpe 2004a) . Finally, some colour morphs of the polymorphic species P. flavomaculatus (endemic to Figure 1 . Evolution of colour pattern type reconstructed on a mtDNA phylogeny (based on 2403 base pairs from four regions) from Malhotra & Thorpe (2004b) . The tree illustrated is the reduced version of the strict consensus of three most parsimonious trees; see text for further details. Only the topology is shown. For convenience the branches are shaded/patterned according to the state at the node/tip to which they lead. 'Not green' is the ancestral type shown by the outgroups (not shown), 'green and red' evolved at least twice, 'green and banding' at least three times, 'green and other' at least four times, and 'green only' at least nine times (these figures include the derived conditions known to be present within polymorphic species, shown by the squares adjacent to the relevant tip). For locality information of the numbered populations, refer to table 1.
the Philippine islands) have a similar banded appearance. Since this species is highly polymorphic within populations, and allopatric to any other banded pitvipers, it is apparent that Mü llerian mimicry is not an explanation for the presence of a banded colour pattern in this species, but nevertheless it may be for geographically close populations of P. sabahi and C. venustus in southern Thailand. A new species, recently described as Trimeresurus truongsonensis, also has purplish-brown dorsal cross-bands but is only known to occur in the karst region of central Vietnam . Its phylogenetic position in relation to the other banded species is presently unknown, and therefore, it has not been included in the analysis. The putatively mimetic 'green plus red' coloration is mirrored in four genera. P. popeiorum occurs in Northeast India, West and North Thailand, Laos and Myanmar, and here its range closely approaches that of V. gumprechti. In both species, males display vivid red and white postocular and lateral stripes that extend to the vent, and develop red eyes as they mature. Females of both species lack lateral red markings, although female P. popeiorum have red eyes. Viridovipera medoensis approaches the ranges of P. popeiorum and V. gumprechti in Myanmar and northeast India and is known to coexist with the former in at least one locality (A. Captain 2002, personal communication) ; both sexes of this species display bold red and white lateral stripes, but lack postocular markings and red eyes. Viridovipera stejnegeri occurs in North Vietnam (where it approaches the range of V. gumprechti ), China and Taiwan; most males and some females have red and white lateral stripes. Males of V. stejnegeri usually also have red or orange eyes and occasionally display red postocular stripes. It is interesting that the red colour pattern elements are considerably reduced (no red in eyes or tail, and only a faint red lateral stripe present in some males) in the closely related Viridovipera vogeli which overlaps largely with 'green-only' species. In parts of north and northeastern Thailand, where C. albolabris overlaps in altitudinal range with P. popeiorum and V. gumprechti, this species also has vivid red or orange eyes. In other parts of its range, this widespread species normally has yellow eyes, although red-eyed forms of C. albolabris may also be found in parts of Vietnam. In Sabah, east Malaysia, both juvenile male P. malcolmi and male P. sabahi possess red colour pattern elements. However, species with this colour pattern type can also be found in allopatric situations. For example, some populations of P. sabahi in west Malaysia have red lateral stripes, and Cryptelytrops insularis in east Java and the Nusa Tenggara islands typically have dark red eyes (while some island populations of this species are known to show unusual body colour variants, e.g. cream, yellow, turquoise rather than green, this is clearly a derived condition possibly related to limited genetic diversity associated with a recent founder effect, and has been ignored in this analysis as it is unique to this species). Colour photographs of representatives of all these colour pattern types are shown in the electronic supplementary material.
Our study provides compelling evidence for a Mü llerian mimetic radiation in Asian green pitvipers. However, experimental work on this system is required before mimicry can be established conclusively. In particular, it will be necessary to demonstrate an aposematic function of the putatively mimetic red colour pattern elements and selection against rare morphs in specific localities. Natural selection experiments using plasticine replicas have provided direct evidence of mimicry in coral snakes (Brodie 1993 ) and will be a priority for future study. It will also be important to identify the agents (predators) that may be causing selection to favour mimicry in this system. Canopy and understorey birds are possible candidates; they are successful snake predators and are highly perceptive of colour and pattern (Pough 1988) .
The biased occurrence of the putative mimetic patterns in males indicates a sex or size limited form of mimicry (males are smaller in all species). Female-limited mimicry occurs in butterflies that display Batesian mimicry (Ohsaki 1995) . Some authors have attributed this to sexual selection against males (Krebs & West 1988; Lederhouse & Scriber 1996) . Intraspecific communication in snakes rarely involves visual displays and is unlikely to be important in the evolution of colour patterns (Carpenter 1977; Madsen & Shine 1992) . Alternative explanations implicate differences in predation pressure between the sexes, relating to reduced agility (Ohsaki 1995) or, in a rare case of male-limited mimicry, increased diurnal activity (Vane-Wright 1975) .
Sexual and ontogenetic differences in selection pressures are well documented for snakes. Small body size is associated with increased foraging activity and consequently higher predation pressure (Peters 1983) . Males are more active over a broader range of habitats while searching for mates during the breeding season (A. Malhotra & R. S. Thorpe 1998, personal observation; Shine et al. 2003) , which may increase their risk of predation (see Bonnet et al. 1998) . Due to these differences in behaviour, it is reasonable to expect that males and juveniles would gain more from aposematism and mimicry than adult females. This argument is consistent with Wü ster et al. 's (2004) observation that the aposematic zigzag patterns of European vipers are most conspicuous in males during the breeding season (see also Shine & Madsen 1994) . Sex and size biased mimicry presents something of a paradox in a Mü llerian system. Examples of sex-limited mimicry are currently restricted to Batesian mimics, which are more highly protected when rare (Ohsaki 1995) . In Mü llerian systems, it is expected that purifying selection in favour of the common pattern should cause all individuals in a population to be mimetic (Mallet & Joron 1999) . It is possible that female pitvipers rarely become mimics because their sedentary lifestyles cause crypsis to be favoured over warning coloration. However, this remains speculative at present. Clearly, there is much more to learn about this putatively mimetic radiation of Asian pitvipers. Field studies are likely to generate new insights into the dynamics of mimicry in a novel model organism and could provide a valuable test of the many generalizations concerning Mü llerian mimicry.
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